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Great Suit and Cloak Sale has made a hit with the public. Hundreds
took advantage of the sale last week and crowds are still coming1.

Good Values
rin Tlhi em

The

The

You

style, the fit, the quality and the price are attractions never before
equaled in the state.

can get at this sale what you would have to send East for, saying nothing of the money
saved. Don't put it off, for tomorrow might be too late,

jut.og-- n. The A. Dunbar Company 566 Commercial
Street

STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODSI

,llJ,',
The Scenic Line

TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Lesdvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

--rinr.DARmr

THE LOWEST PRICE

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Jay
Tuen Kwong, and
have this day purchased all the mer-
chandise, including the store fixtures,
belonging to Jesse Fong heretofore
doing business under the firm name of
Jesse Fons & Company, at 420 Comer-e- m

street. Astoria, Oregon. Ail cred-
itors of Jesse Fong & Company are re-

quested to present their bills for pay
ment on the 2oth day of September.
1903. Notice is further given that I yill ,

. 'rtnt Ka .ADi.n.!tU t ,1

tracted by the late firm of Jesse Fong
Company. JAY YUEN KWONG.

Astoria, Oregon, September 14, 1903.

Office of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver
Barricks, Wash., Sept 21. 1503.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,
be received here and at office of com-
missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.,
October 21, 1903, and then opened. In-
formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef
and mutton," and addressed to commis-
sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.

FOR RENT.

Three furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing. No shllrtren. Enquire 470 Com-

mercial street.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

8:00 a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 a m
7:00 p mj pot for Astoria and 9:40 p m

Way Points

ASTORIA

7:45 a m For Portland and 11:30 am
6:10 p m Way Points 10:30 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

8:15 a m Astoria for Waren- - 7:40 am
11:35 a m ton, Flavel Fortj 4:00 pm
5:50 p mj Stevens, Hammondj10:45 a m

and Astoria

6:15 a m Seaside for War-- I 12:00pm
9:30 amj rentpn, FlavelJ 7:20 pm
2:30 pmj Hammond, Fort '9:25 am

Stevens & Astorla

Sunday only '
All trains make close connections at

Ooble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.

Scott's Santal-Peps- in Capsules
A POSITIVE CUuE

Forloflammntlon orOatarrb
of the Bladder ud Piteanea
Kidneys. No cure so pay.
Caret quickly and Penna-nentl- y

the wornt OMti of
Ctonorrhooat and dilMt,
no matter of how long eland
In. Abeolntely harnltM.
Bold by druiTflate. Prlo.
Si. 00, or by mall, postpaid.

--.- - V U.00.Sboei..7S.
C.. C SAmi-PEPM- CO.

lltVS eecLaFOHTiUHi, OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercial

JVIALTJIOIO
ROOFIMG

Never corrodes never
sweat nor expands ; in fact

never gives sny trouble of
any kind and is used for all

classes of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining
property.

Send far booklet. t
The Paraffine Paint Co.

4n Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Los Angela
and Denver, Colorado.

Mm

ucation, but it is against bis nature and
usually at the expense of longevity.
Henry Brown of Columbia county is an

example. He acquired a fair education
and after a few years became editor of

the Chemawa American, a paper of
some literary merit. But as Brown pro

greased In his studies he weakened In

body and died over a year ago of con-

sumption. Before his death Brown
said: "Superintendent Irwin found me

down on the Columbia river and drag-

ged me Into school, but I don't know

that I'm any happier or better oft for
it." '

Ages of the unfettered freedom of
forest and plain have unfitted the In-

dian for sedentary life. He is not yet
ready to accept the customs in full of
the Caucasian. For him athletics have
more fascination than the intracies of

geometery, the utility of algebra, the
niceties of rhetoric, as taught in col-

leges. His ancestors had a love for

paint, feathers, beads and sports, and
I bright uniforms, brass bands and ath

letic sports has charms for the young
Indian today. It Is through these
Superintendent Potter of Chemawa In-

dian Training School is reaching his
pupils and they are making better pro-

gress than ever before. It is no great
surprise to Superintendent Potter, or

any one else, that Sam Morris partook
of firewater in Portland. Mr. Potter
considered well the matter of allowing
Morris to sign with the Brown baseball
team, and he made no mistake In doing
It. Morris was getting good wages and
w& a source of inspiration to other
students of the school, and Mr. Potter
believed as he had a right to expect,
th.tt the management of the baseball
team would look after the sobriety of
Morris as well as the rest of the team.
That he was guilty of a common breach
of etiquette, It is safe to assume, wl'l
not stagger Superintendent Potter.
Morris Is a good Indian yet and It is
unfair to the cause of the Indian to put
his picture in the paper and write

Uoetry about it every time the Nez
Pierces Indian lakes a drink.

Morning Astorian
Established 1873

U N IOfflTA BE L

R ATESi
8ent by mail, per year 86 00
Sent by mail, per month 5"ie

Served by carrier, per month COc

v.
SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, in advance $1 00

By ,j
! LYON & PATTERSON

The Astorian guarantees to tts ad-

vertiser, the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver.

MORRIS, THE INDIAN.

The attitude of the Oregonian toward

Ram Morris, the Indian baseballlst
for going on a little Jag, is near unto

persecution. Locally and editorially It

hag attacked the defenseless Indian,
and in poetry and in prose written of

his bacchanalian escapade. The even-in- n

Morris over imbibed and holljered
out on Portland's quiet streets, there
were probably a wore or more of others
slujnberlng oft a worse "soak" beneath

the tables, but Morris is an Indian and

the only one who receives mention. Get-

ting drunk Is indefensible but

it is hard to see that it is any worse for

a Nez Pierces Indian than any other
person. That Morris was able to "hol-

ler" is evidence that he was not so far
gone as others. He hadn't yet passed
the "hollerin" Btage. That he is some-

what more demonstrative than some

drinkers is merely a racial question
Then the fact Uiat Morris got drunk

does not necessarily mean that he is an
irretrievably lost Indian. "White men

become intoxicated and get over it,

sometimes, always if whisky is put be-

yond their reach. VMorris may never

drink again if the Oregonian poet will

leuveblm alone.

The Portland paper is also too severe

in its strictures of the superintendent
of the Chemawa Indian training school

for permitting Morris, a student of that
Institution, to Join a baseball team.
The fact is Superintendent Potter is
one of the best men to handlelndlans in

the government service. He has built
Chemawa up to fourth' place among the
Indian schools of the nation and there
is promise of its taking third place soon.
Under his superlntendency there has
been lacking the wrangling'that charac
terlzed proceeding administrations and
attendance has gradually Increased
since he took charge. Mr. Potter is a
close student of Indian character and
bis method of educating and developing
them has been In the main, successful.

It is a mistake to take the young In-

dian from the reservation and expect
to develop and aiake the mogt of him
by holding him down in close confine-
ment to a college curriculum. Some-limo- s,

it is true, lie will acquire the ed- -

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DE.NT.'ST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

OSTEO PATHY
DR. RHODA C. HICKS

Mansell BIdg. 673 Commercial St.

Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Couruclon-atLa-

Offices, Odd Follow Hid.. Tenth and Com
mert'lal Hu A"turlit, Ore

Strictly First Class "

The Office
Jons I). Makcist, Prop.

' 116 Eleventh Street

BlKliop H irks of Park r(,ly, Ctnh
A hit Lee Ilerrlnir. SK.rnm'r

Dill Jiunionl. M. TurniT,
Mglitt'lerk Hun. MiiimgT

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

473 Commercial St. Astoria, O,

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

578 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared (or
making estlmatM and executing
order, for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We null the
celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 tL

H.W.CYRUS, - Mgr

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMsMNV.

Telephone S2L

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All goc4 shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St W. X COOK. Mgr.

THE PALACE BATHS

Palace baths include a flrst-cla- ss bar-

ber shop andTurkish andRusslan bahs
Best of ecrviee In every department. T.
U. DavleSj proprietor, 639 Commercial
street. Hours for Turkish and Russian

baths, p. m. to 8 a. m.

l T
UUXURIOUS 1 HAVEL

The "Northwestern Llmld" train,
electric lighted thruughou', both 1'iside
and out, and steam heated, art with-
out exception, th. finest trains la in
world. They embody the litest, rewes:
and best ideas lor comfort, convenl."ic
and luxury ever offered the travelling
nubile, and altogether are tb. met
complete and splendid production (f th
cur builders' ari.

These .ptaidld Train
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern i'aclfic and

The Canadian. Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these .up.rioi
scommodatlona and all rlaas 0f tick-
ets are available for passtg ct the
trains on this line are protected h the
Interlocking Block System.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Card nl Trnlnn

. PORTLAND.
Leave. Anlve

Puget Sound Limited. 7;tt a m : P m
Kansas Clty-B- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:46 prt
North Coast Limited 1:10 p m 7:00 a ro
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:4a pm 1:08 pre
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pi- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-B- t. Louis Special for v point,
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Oray".
Harbor branch.

Four train, dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee St St. Paul Railway, known
il over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" train,
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connection are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passenger, the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light ateam
beat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted Hates or Canada. All
ticket agent sell fhera.

For rates, pamphlet or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY, s ft- - S. ROWE,

Trav. Pass. Agi'., Oen. Aft.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these train, are on the run dally,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train 1. brilliantly
lighted, with over 100 light, and th.
beaut v of It all la you can travel Ju.t
aa cheaply on thl. train as on any
other. All representative, will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent 2SS Morrison St,

AS THE CROW FLIES
the roomy retiring room cosy com-

partments nnd the many little con-

venience especially arranged for their
I'omfo.-- i on th

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago via

Befjre starting on a trip no matter
whore writ for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

11. L. 8ISLER. General Aaent.
lit Third Street, Portland, Ore.
.O VT, TEASDALE, Gen. Pa. Aft,

St Paul, Mln.

ASK THE AGENT FOR"

TICKETS
vu

;' ..to..

spokane, st. paul. duluth,
minneapolis, chicago and

all points east.

2
TRAINS DAILY

2
. PAST TIME

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleeper., Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Car.

Daylight Trip Through th. Cascade
and Rooky Mountains.

For Full Particular.,, Rat.., Folder,
Etc., Call on or Addres

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
Trav. Pa.s. Agt City Tlck.t Aft

122 Third Street, Portland.
m First Avenue, . Seattle, Wa.h.

A, B. C. DENNISTON, O. W, P. A.

EtHlSHttlsaElttS
lie Me.rtUe. T.V. , tfke f.el

Itnne. J, ol ym, l)iu( Mnd 4,,"

M "Ilrlldffttr l..IUt" Mi biur. It ra
la-- a mall 1 n.Qtm T.iimnaiki. 1.1.1.
"NM"'". 'atarieaH';Hwueataletepet. Xallea Saaare. CU1L-A-

Ofl'er. th. ChoTo. of Three Routes,
Tlitough th. Famous Rocky Moun.
tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Climes of Modern Equipment

Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursion, to All Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-
ture call on or address

I W. C. MoBRIDE, - General Agent
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

Don't Guess at It
But If ou are govng East write u.
tor our rate, and let u. tell you about
the service and accommodation, offer
ed by the ILLINOIS . CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH ' TOURIST
Cam via th ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

mm

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ u
about your trip a w are In a posi-
tion to give you som. valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; (319 miles of
track over which are operated som
of th finest train in the world.

For particular regarding freight or
passenger rate call on or addrea.
. C LINDSET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. ft R. A. Cowl Act.
141 Third St, Portland. Or.

S. Feo. G. P. ft T. Am St Paul, Minn.

John Fuhrman, Wm, Wertliea
G.W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will he promptly nd
satisfactorily Attended to

Telephone No. nn.


